**Builder:** Sportcraft  
**Model:** 252 Sportfish  
**Length:** 25’  
**Hull Material:** Fiberglass  
**Beam:** 8’ 6”  
**Layout:** Open Fisherman  
**Draft:** 3’ 2”  
**Hull Condition:** Good  
**Weight:** 4,450 lbs  
**Deck Condition:** Cockpit Soft  
**Engine Year:** 1998  
**Interior Upholstery:** Average  
**Manufacturer:** Single Mercruiser 5.7L  
**Exterior Upholstery:** Average  
**Type:** Gas, Inboard  
**Equipment:** Tower With Controls  
**Horsepower:** 260 hp  
**Electronics:** GPS/VHF/FF-Stored Away  
**Engine Hours:** Unknown  
**Engine Condition:** Last Started 11/19

**Additional Information:** Powered with a 5.7L MerCruiser straight inboard. She will need the sea water pump serviced (new impeller), and the carburetor cleaned. This boat has a super layout for fishing. Big open cockpit and a full tower complete with controls. Cockpit floor is spongy (very common for this model), foredeck is solid and she will need a new forward hatch installed. Most of these were produced as inboard/outboards. Being a true inboard is a really nice feature not found on too many 25’ boats. She must leave by water. Tower is too tall for over the road transport.

The Chapman School offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of this vessel. This vessel is offered “as is, where is”, and is subject to price change or withdrawal without notice. Please note photos are not to scale.